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SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  
turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  

Thornhill Real Estate Office.

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 2022
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AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Ruth was 92, a lifelong resident of Warren Co. and was never married. A lot of the antiques were 
family heirlooms. In her early years she helped her dad on the farm, later she received her Master in music from the 
University of Columbia. She was the Development Director for the Washington University School of Medicine. She 
was a very private person that enjoyed sewing & music. Ruth was an active member of the United Methodist church 
in Warrenton. The Antiques to sell are home ready, super clean sale.  See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
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ANTIQUE FURNITURE ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Oak buffet w/ 
mirror back, nice

Oak curved glass 
claw foot, 1 door 

china cabinet
Massive glass 

ball & claw foot 
parlor table

5-piece tiger oak bedroom set: bed  
complete, cylinder roll type w/dressers, 

chest of drawers & washstand,  
very nice set

Oak 3 drawer 
dresser w/mirror, 

nice

1950’s white kitchen cabinet set, 2 – 1 door 
side cabinets, center cabinet w/table w/

drawer & side cabinet, very nice set 
 (by Harris Hub)

Oak washstand w/mirror 
& towel rack, nice

2-cedar chests

QUILTS, DOILIES & 
NEEDLEWORK 

24 handmade quilts (several 
handmade by Ruth, her mother 
& family members) real nice 

collection

- Large lot doilies, linens, 
tablecloths, rugs, etc.
- Lot ladies hankies

GUITAR &  
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Hand painted 
Gone with the 

Wind type parlor 
lamp, beautiful 

piece

Primitive baby cradle Limoges France vase, 
footed w/painted blue 

bird pattern

Seth Thomas shelf clock 
w/lion heads, nice 

4-piece green 
jadeite measuring 

cup set

2-glass cake stands

No. 12 Simmons 
Hardware Co.  

silverware set w/box

White porcelain water, 
pitcher, bowl, bucket, 

chamber pot, etc.

- Austria Vinna rose painted vase
- Limoge dresser set 
- Wooden footwear shipping box
- Split hickory basket
- Vintage Christmas bulbs
- Vintage ladies high-top shoes
- Mason & perfection jars
- Set wheat pattern china w/glasses
- Art glass blown glass vase
- Cups & saucers
- Pink depression bowl
- Miniature oil lamp
- Lot pressed & pattern glass
- Retro table lamps
- Set 1847 Rodgers flatware w/case
- 1950’s water pitchers
- German mustache cup & saucer
- Set Countryside china
- Slag glass dresser boxes
- Lot pictures & frames 1-deer scene
- Wall mount coffee grinder
- Green granite Old Thresher coffee pot

- Crock bowls
- Crocks
- Oil lamps  
- Luggage 
- Compotes 
- Butter dish 
- Lot Fire King
- Pyrex bowls
- Lot tea pots 
- Monarch jar 
- Lot buttons 
- Sugar jar 
- Broilers 
- Cookie cutters 
- World globe 
- Coal buckets

- Small cedar chest
- Royal typewriter 
- Cast iron skillets 
- Blue bell bucket

- Sugar & creamer 
- Galvanized washtubs
- Lot porcelain pans
- Kerosene heater 
- Elephant creamer 
- Cast iron witches pot
- Wire egg basketHOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Amana refrigerator 
w/bottom freezer, 
white, like new

- La-Z-boy sleeper sofa
- Full size bed, complete
- Rocker recliner
- Royal paper shredder
- HP computer
- Oreck XL21 vacuum
- Kitchen Aide mixer
- Hamilton Beach mixer
- Munsey oven
- Crock pot
- Baking dishes
- Lot pots, pans, bakeware
- Fans
- Canning jars
- Rival microwave
- DP exercise bike

- Lot tupperware
- USA shelf clock 
- Lot cookbooks

LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS

Snapper 11hp riding 
lawn mower

- Lot garden tools, hoes, 
rakes, etc.
- Aluminum scoop shovel
- Hose & reel
- Misc. tools, wrenches
- Electric fence posts

C.F. Martin guitar w/case

- Leader Pioneer Brand D 
harmonica

ANTIQUE TOYS & 
DOLL FURNITURE

Eagle cast iron toy cook 
stove, neat piece

- Toy Grand Baby Piano
- ABC child’s table w/2 
chairs 
- Doll dresser
- Doll bed
- Doll buggy cart
- Rocking chair
- Doll bench 
- Child’s dishes

- Camel back trunk
- Oak slat back rocker 
- 1960’s kitchen table 
- 1950’s step stool 
- Turn legged lamp table
- Drop leaf lamp table 
- Retro lawn chairs
- Retro foot stool 
- Bentwood armed slat back oak rocker
- Spindle back sewing rocker
- Set 4 cane bottom chairs
- 1950’s white 1 door utility cabinet
- Oak 4 shelf Stickley type cabinet
- Lot oak kitchen chairs
- Piano stool w/ball & claw feet

- Oak round top pedestal type kitchen table w/leaves
- Oak library table w/drawer & cylinder type base
- Washstand w/marble top & back splash 
- Set of 6 oak kitchen chairs
- Oak drop front, 1 door secretary

- Highchair 
- Plant stand 
- Bench 
- Iron bed

- Pfaff 1371 creative sewing machine 
- Lot sewing supplies, thread, material
- Yamaha record player w/speakers 
- Partial list

VAN & HANDICAP EQUIPMENT 
to be sold by the MARIE LEITMAN ESTATE 

DIANA VANPELT TRUSTEE

2009 Honda Odyssey, 8  
passenger w/towing  

package, set up w/s/s scooter 
handicap ramp, 86,XXX 

miles, nice (note money from 
this goes to charity)

- Walkers   - Shower chair
- Lift seat, power lift toilet

LiteRider Envy 
power chair


